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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide an update for committee regarding the approach to
establishing School/Employer Partnerships between North Lanarkshire Council and all
Secondary and Additional Support Needs Schools.

2.0 BACKGROUND

2.1 Developing Scotland's Young Workforce

The Commission for Developing Scotland's Young Workforce report, published in June 2014,
set out the aim for greater employer engagement in education to the mutual benefit of
schools, employers, the economy and most importantly young people. The Commission
recommended that, "Businesses across Scotland should be encouraged and supported to
enter into 3−5 year partnerships with secondary schools."

In response to the work of the Commission, the Scottish Government's implementation plan
was published in December 2014 as part of Scotland's Youth Employment Strategy and has
highlighted as a key measure of success that "All secondary schools will have active
partnerships with employers by 2018119".

The new standard for School/Employer Partnerships, published by the Scottish Government
in September 2015 (available at http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0048/00485679.pdf), makes a
strong recommendation that schools and employers collaborate and produce 3−5 year plans
which set out how they will work together to develop young people in preparation for the
world of work.

Across Scotland, and in North Lanarkshire, many businesses have already formed
meaningful partnerships with schools. There are many benefits of such partnerships to be
gained by businesses, schools, and young people, and many reasons to be involved,
including:

• helping young people develop attitudes, skills and knowledge for work;
• inspiring young people;
• raising awareness of particular services/sectors/businesses;
• promoting improved career choices;
• gaining the perspective and skills of young people;
• providing development opportunities for staff; and
• it makes good business sense.



3.0 CONSIDERATIONS

3.1 The North Lanarkshire Council Approach

As one of the largest employers within North Lanarkshire, it is important that the council acts
upon, and models, the advice being given to employers to forge strong and meaningful links
with secondary schools (in the first instance).

Partnerships with schools, will contribute to the achievement of a number of the council's
corporate priorities, most notably:

improving economic opportunities and outcomes;
supporting all children to realise their full potential; and
improving relationships with communities and the third sector.

Furthermore, equalities is an integral part of school/employer partnerships with a particular
emphasis being placed upon challenging gender stereotypes, supporting young people with
disabilities, supporting looked after and BME (black and minority ethnic) young people and
young carers.

A structured approach to school/employer partnerships that will assist in the development of
strong links which will be of benefit to both schools and council services. It is therefore
proposed to:

match each member of the Council's Corporate Management Team (CMT) to a school/
schools;
offer suggestions for initial activity for CMT members/school representatives; and
provide ideas for CMT members to include in a framework for each school/employer
partnership action plan to allow the impact of this work to be measured

4.0 CORPORATE CONSIDERATIONS

The school/employer partnership matches are set out in the table 1 below. CMT members
will be able to allocate a member, or members, of their team to lead on this initiative with
identified schools, as appropriate.

Table 1 − School/Employer Partnership Matches

Head of Service/Team School
Head of Adult Social Services Airdrie Academy

Willowbank School (ASN)
Head of Children, Families and Justice Social BelIshill Academy
Work Services Portland School (ASN)
Head of Regulatory and Waste Solutions St Margaret's HS

Glencryan School (ASN)
Head of Corporate Property and Procurement Brannock HS

Taylor HS
Head of Environmental Assets Calderhead HS

Mavisbank School (ASN)
Head of Housing Solutions Caldervale HS

Bothwellpark School (ASN)
Head of Business Housing Property Cardinal Newman HS

Inclusion Support Base (ASN)
Head of Resource Solutions Chryston HS

St Maurice's HS
Head of Planning & Regeneration St Ambrose HS

Clyde Valley HS
Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning and Coatbridge HS
Youth Employment) Faliside School (ASN)
Head of Education Services (Standards and Coitness HS



Inclusion) Buchanan HS (ASN)
Head of Business for Legal and Democratic Cumbemauld Academy
Solutions
Head of Business for Financial Solutions Dalziel HS

Redburn School (ASN)
Head of Business Organisational and People Greenfaulds HS
Solutions
Head of Revenue and E−Government Solutions Kilsyth Academy
Head of Corporate Communications Our Lady's HS Cumbernauld
Head of Audit and Inspection Our Lady's HS Motherwell
Strategic Adviser St Aidan's HS
Strategic Adviser ALEOs Braidhurst HS
Senior Regeneration Manager St Andrew's HS

This work will be led by the education, skills, and lifelong learning team. National advice and
guidance on developing the young workforce as well as local priorities and structures will be
applied.

The guidance and support available willinclude:−•

the offer of an introductory session which will outline aims and will include a meet and
greet session between schools and officers;

• a school/employer action plan template and exemplar (attached in Appendix 1);
• termly check−ins to review and gather feedback; and
• a contact within the education, skills and youth employment team who will offer support,

advice and guidance as required.

In the first instance, lead officers will arrange visits to schools to meet with Head Teachers/
developing the young workforce lead officers to take initial steps in building strong and
effective partnerships and exploring possibilities of partnership working. Both partners should
consider what they can offer the partnership and what they hope to gain from partnership
working.

Some potential areas for initial consideration are listed below. In developing a framework/
action plan council services and schools should be ambitious and at the same time realistic
about what can be achieved, particularly in the early stages of partnership working.

Examples of what employers such as the Council might offer include:

• participating in careers events;
• developing skills for applications or interviews;
• talking about career pathways and about careers opportunities within the public sector;
• mentoring specific young people;
• working with schools to provide real workplace problems for young people to solve;
• showcasing the latest developments within your area of work;
• consulting young people on development ideas you might have;
• enhancing lessons in particular subject areas;
• assisting in the delivery of employability qualifications;
• developing entrepreneurship skills;
• offering internships in holiday periods;
• quality work placements, visits, or work shadowing opportunities;
• providing references and testimonials for young people; and
• providing employment opportunities for young people as a post school pathway.



Whilst action plans will be developed for the school/employer partnerships, the assessment
of progress of this initiative will be via a simple checking in process that makes use of a
check list along with some brief narrative to assess impact. Appendix 1 provides an example
of the template for illustrative purposes only. Information will be collated centrally and
reviewed on a termly basis.

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

The Education Committee is recommended to approve the implementation of the programme
of work designed to establish partnerships between the Council as an employer and schools
as outlined in section 3 of this report.
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Local Government Access to Information Act: For further information please contact:
Lizanne McMurrich, Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning & Youth Employment) on 01236
812338



Appendix I
North Lanarkshire Council − school/employer partnership plan

EXEMPLAR
Name of lead officer: Head of Education (Skills, Lifelong Learning and Youth Employment), Lizanne McMurrich

Partner school: Coatbridge High School

YEAR 1: August 2016 to June 2017
Action Outcome Checking in

[What will you do?] [What different will it make?] [What did you achieve?]

Term 1: Meet with relevant staff/stakeholders to Planning group established to agree short, As at January 2017
August to agree on structure, priorities etc. medium and long−term actions/priorities.
December • Consult with young people on DYW and their Young people involved in shaping the

perceived needs. direction and priorities of School/Employer
NLC to offer 5 work placements to or work Partnership.
visits to targeted senior phase young. • 5 young people will be given a quality work

placement within the council and will engage
with NLC as a potential future employer.

Term 2: Officer to participate in work shadowing in • Officer to gain better understanding of the As at April 2017
January to school for one day. school community, ethos, as well as the
March • NLC to offer mock interview experience challenges and opportunities around DYW.

including feedback to all young people in S4. • All S4 young people will gain meaningful
interview experience and will receive
feedback from NLC − one of the largest
employers within NL.

Term 3: * NLC to sponsor and present • The profile of DYW and preparing young As at July 2017
April to June employability/skills for learning, life and work people for the world of work raised and

prize at school prize giving award ceremony. celebrated alongside attainment at an event
An extended 4 week work placement will be attended by parents, teachers, young
offered to 2 young people during study leave people, elected members and wider
period in May. community.

To provide 2 young people not entitled to
study leave an extended and meaningful
work placement where they will gain
experience and develop skills required to
succeed in the world of work.

YEAR 2: Auaust 2017 to June 2018
Action Outcome Checking in

[What will you do?] [What different will it make?] [What did you achieve?]

Term 1: As at January 2018
August to December

Term 2: As at April 2018
January to March

Term 3: As at July 2018
April to June

YEAR 3: August 2018 to June 2019
Action

[What will you do?]

Term 1:
August to December

Term 2:
January to March

Term 3:
April to June

Outcome Checking in
[What different will it make?] [What did you achieve?]

As at January 20191

As at April 20191

As at July 20191



In terms of the information required for the termly checking in process in the final column of the
above tables, this is not expected to be a rigorous exercise, just a simple list of what's been
done/not done to be co−ordinated centrally and reviewed by the members of the Core CMT.

To aid this process the following check list could be used.

If "Yes", include a short narrative of
How has the partnership supported the school and young people what's been undertaken, including, for
during the term? Tick relevant box example any quantitative measures e.g.

the number of work placements

_______________
completed during the term

Improving learning and teaching by bringing real−life contexts into the
8 Yes

classroom (e.g. contributing to learning on STEM, or language skills).No

A better understanding of the local labour market (helping to ensure that 0 Yes
learning is relevant and supports all young people into positive 0 No
destinations).

o Yes
Enhancing lessons in particular subject areas. 0 No

More innovative careers information, advice seminars and workshops
8 Yes

within the school, and increasing employer participation levels in these. 0

o Yes
Developing skills for job applications, CV writing, and interviews. 0 No

Providing references, recommendations and testimonials for young
9 Yes

people you have worked with. 0

Development and recognition of skills and attributes for employment,
8Yes

assisting in the delivery of employability qualifications.No

High quality work placements, work visits or work shadowing
9 Yes

opportunities.No

o Yes
Offering internships in holiday periods. 0 No

CLPL for teaching staff to enhance skills through access to employer
9 Yes

knowledge. 0

Sharing professional knowledge and experience, e.g. about your own 0 Yes
career pathway and about careers opportunities within your sector for 0 No
mutual benefit.

o Yes
Reducing barriers for young people with additional support needs. 0 No

Enter a flexible long−term relationship which supports the success of a
0 Yes

school in other ways.
No

o Yes
Mentoring specific young people. 0 No

Working with schools to provide real workplace problems for young
0 Yes

people to solve. No

o Yes
Showcasing the latest developments within your area of work. 0 No

o Yes
Consulting young people on development ideas you might have. 0 No

0 Yes
Developing entrepreneurship skills. 0 No

Providing employment opportunities for young people as a post school
0 Yes

pathway. 0 No


